The Adjective: Exercise Key

[Instructions: Mark the adjectives in the following phrases or clauses, and note their gender.]

עֵירֹם אָנֹכִי  I am naked. (m)
שׁאִי מַצְלִיח  a successful man (m)
הָרָעָה הַגְדֹלָה  the great wickedness (f)
אָרֶץ עִבְרִי  a Hebrew man (m)
הָעֶבֶד הָעִבְרִי  the Hebrew slave (m)
יָאוֹנְשֵׁי שָׁדֹם רָעִים וְחַטָאִים  The people of Sodom were wicked and sinful. (m)
בְנָה הַגָּדוֹל  her older son (m)
הֶשְבָלִים הָרֵקוֹת  the empty ears of wheat (f)
חָזַק הָרָעָב  The famine was strong. (m)
כֵנִים אֲתֶם  You are truthful. (m)
אֲחִיכֶם הַקָטֹנ  your younger brother (m)
אָבִי חֹלֶה  Your father is ill. (m)
אָרֶץ אֲפָם  Cursed be their anger. (m)
הַבְהֵמָה הָטְהוֹרָה  the clean animal (f)
גוֹי גָדוֹל  a large nation (m)
צֹחַר הַחִתִי  Zohar the Hittite (m)